2019 North Iowa Tractor Ride
Presented By MBT

2nd Driver

PMD:____________
Office Use Check # _________
Amt $ ___________

First Name
Last Name
Address
City
State
Zip
County
Best number to reach you:
Email:
Medical Condition: ___Yes ___ No
Explain:
Physician Name:
City:
Phone:
Who is your First Driver? ___________________________________________________________________
How YOUR name should appear on badge: (print clearly)
CIRCLE T-Shirt Size Sm

M

L

XL (size XXL and larger require an additional $5 charge)

2XL

3XL

4XL

Additional T-Shirts may be purchased for $10 each (2XL and larger $15): # of Additional Shirts Size_____________

2019 NORTH IOWA TRACTOR RIDE SAFETY PLEDGE
I, __________________ hereby pledge to hold safety as the highest priority on the 2019 North Iowa Tractor Ride. The Safety of my fellow
riders and the public traveling on the route is of the utmost importance. I pledge to obey the following rules:
* Hold a valid drivers license. We will check your license during registration. Please have yours ready.
People with invalid licenses will not be allowed to drive.
* Follow all traffic laws
* NOT carry riders except on an approved buddy seat, and never split clutch and break operation
* Always stay behind my group leader and in my assigned group
* Maintain proper speed of the group
* Agree to move to a faster or slower group if asked by staff
* Depart at my assigned group's designated time
* Not pull campers or trailers - small carts are permitted - max 6 foot hitch to tail
* Post SMV sign
* Follow the designated route
* Abide by the decisions of the Ride Management Team, based on the National Weather Service, in the event
of inclement weather
* To not drink any alcoholic beverages while driving throughout the ride

In consideration of your acceptance of this entry, I hereby, for myself, my heirs, my executors, administrators
waive any and all rights and claims for damage I may have against individual's associated with this event, its
agencies, representatives, successors and assigns, for any and all injuries suffered by me in said event.
I understand that COLOFF MEDIA radio stations reserve the right to limit the number of tractors in the
ride, in order to control traffic and other administrative tasks.

Signature:_________________________________________
Date:________________________________
Non Refundable
Submit application and fee's to:
Fee's Enclosed - Payable to COLOFF MEDIA
COLOFF MEDIA
** Ride Application $55.00
c/o Tractor Ride
** Each XXL/Larger Shirt $5
201 N. Federal Avenue
Total Fee's:__________________
Mason City, IA 50401 ***Applications received after 5/17/19 are $75 and you will not receive a name badge***
No Applications will be accepted after 6/21/19
**Registration includes: T-shirt, tote bag with items from sponsors, lapel pin, name badge, tractor ride year book & a
gift from the North Iowa Tractor Ride Staff.
Upon acceptance of registration and all applicable fees paid. Please make sure you've provided us with an e-mail address in
case we need to contact you. If you have any questions, please call 641-421-7744

